DAY
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ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
NAME OF THE DEPARTED
ANNIVERSARY
Mary Aziz
Nassif Aziz
Tamam Qaqish
Chukri Abou-Janb
Olga Kanawaty
Moeen Zarifah
Maranda Ghneim
Artin adourian

58
43
10
11
37
7
8
8

ETERNAL LIGHT
•
•
•
•

Oct 25:
Nov 20:
Nov 29:
Dec 6:

•

Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle,
Nassar, Valentine, George, Nina, Sonia, George, Elizabeth, Beshara and Toni. If you have any names of
people who need prayers, email them to father.

•

4 years memorial service for Georgete Nasta offered by her daughter Lucia Nasta and family. May her
memory be eternal.

•

7 years memorial service for Moeen Zarifah offered by his wife Isis, his Children: Nabil, Neveen, Nelly,
Nader and their families. May his memory be eternal.

•

Soul Saturday: will be on October 24th, Orthros starts at 10 AM. Please, don't email Father the names,
come in person and bring the names with you. All those passed away from St. George will be
remembered on that day. Lunch will be provided after with a donation.

•

Memorials on Saturdays: we can do memorials on Saturdays after or before Vespers. Please, consider
doing your memorial for your loved one then specially if you are expecting 50 + people.

•

Ushers for Sunday, Oct 25: Nabil Tahhan, Gaby stavro, Wael Haddad and Colette El-Hajj.

•

Vespers: Saturday, October 24 at 5 pm.

•

Looking ahead to November:

in loving memory of Mitri Samaan from Nabil Samaan & family.
for the good health of Reem Shami from Adel Shami & family.
for the good health of Jean Paul Shami from Adel Shami & family.
In loving memory of Ernest & Yvonne Younes from their family.

Feast of the Entry of the Mother of God to the Temple will be celebrated on November 20 with
Orthros at 6:30 PM followed by the Divine Liturgy.
The Nativity Fast goes from November 15th- December 25th. The Fast is divided into two periods.
The first period where fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays. After December 20th,
fish is not permitted.

•

Please, make a donation for our seminaries as requested by His Eminence Metropolitan Joseph.
Please, see enclosed his letter.

•

Starting November 15, we will start to collect donations and names for the Christmas Card.

•

Please, don't forget to send your sacrificial giving to your church of St. George via e-transfer, or
you can still bring your envelope with you and place it in the box by the candles. Your sacrificial
giving (financial donation/support) will keep our doors open.

•

Sunday School Families:
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, there will not be a Harvest Fest celebration this year. We would still like
to celebrate by giving the children a treat bag.
Please bring your children to church on Sunday November 1st, 2020 to receive your treat bag.
We encourage you to register on Eventbrite right away in order to secure your spot, capacity is limited.
Looking forward to seeing all of our Sunday School families in church on November 1st!

•

Canned Food Drive: please bring non-perishable canned food to donate to the needy and place them in
the box outside in the Narthex.

•

Sunday School registration will start this Sunday online. First day of Sunday school starts
September 13th on line. Please, check your emails. For any further assistance contact Amanda
Qaqish at orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com.

•

MASKS ARE STILL MANDATORY INSIDE THE CHURCH. NO EXCEPTIONS.

•

Please, don't call the office to reserve you seat for Sunday Liturgy, but go to Eventbrite to make
your reservation. Thanks
Church Website has been updated with sign up info using the EVENTBRITE Application for each
Sunday’s Liturgy. The church website is www.https://www.stgeorgeto.org/. You MUST
REGISTER to attend liturgy as we still have to abide by the 30% capacity as per government
guidelines. You can also cancel your attendance using the application if you are unable to attend
after booking your spots. Thank you… For any inquiries or help using EVENTBRITE, please call
Colette at 416-558-8665.

•

The Good Witness of Becoming Our True Selves: Homily for the 6th
Sunday of Luke in the Orthodox Church Fr. Philip LeMasters

Luke 8:26-39

If you are like me, you often do not recognize yourself in your own words, thoughts,
and deeds. Sometimes we see how we fall short in an instant, while other times it
becomes clear to us in retrospect, perhaps even years later. Regardless, it is so easy for us
all to be so consumed by anger, pride, lust, envy, and other disordered desires that we lose
control of ourselves and act more like a bundle of inflamed passions than like a person
created in God’s image and likeness. And then when we calm down and come to our
senses, we are understandably ashamed and embarrassed. It is a great blow to our egos to
recognize how easily our sense of self disintegrates before the passions that so often run
wild within us.
When we recognize this difficult truth about ourselves, we can understand at least a bit
why the man in today’s gospel lesson wanted to leave his hometown and follow Jesus
Christ. He had been so filled with demons that he said his name was Legion. He had not
lived a recognizably human existence, for he was naked, in a cemetery, and without family
or friends. Everyone was terrified of him, and even shackles and chains could not restrain
him. He had become a monster and people fled from him in fear. But after the Lord
delivered him from the forces of evil, this fellow was clothed and in his right mind. The
transformation was so shocking that his neighbors were terrified to the point of asking
Christ to leave town.
Imagine how this poor man felt at that point. Even as he must have been overjoyed at his
deliverance, he knew that everyone he encountered was well aware of his miserable past.
They had seen him as a crazy, dangerous, and evil person and had wanted nothing to do
with him. Instead of simply thanking Christ for delivering him, these people asked the
Lord to leave their region. They were deeply disturbed by what had happened. Of course,
this man was at the center of the controversy and he wanted to put it all behind him. So
he wanted to follow the One Who had given him back his life and his true identity.
That is not what the Lord had in store for him, however, for He told him to stay in his
town and tell everyone about what God had done for him. Perhaps that was because there
could have been no greater witness to the good news of Christ’s salvation than the living
testimony of someone who had so obviously been set free from the forces of evil, who had
so obviously been given back his life as a human being. The people of that region did not
understand Who Christ was or what it meant to encounter Him in their lives. They had
been simply afraid of Him. But perhaps through the persistent witness of someone who
had been so wretched and depraved and then became a healthy and whole person again,

their eyes would be opened. Perhaps then they would come to see that they too needed
the blessing of the One Who restored “Legion” to his true self.
Surely, one of the reasons that many people do not take Christianity seriously today is
that they do not encounter people who lives are visibly different because of their
commitment to Jesus Christ. Many in our culture equate being a Christian with simply
being a good citizen or a nice person. Many have realized that it is quite possible to be a
good citizen and a nice person without being a Christian. Some who claim to be Christians
do not attend a church of any kind. Some who do attend services do not live in ways
different from anyone else in our culture. If we water down our Orthodox Christian faith
to the point that it concerns only what we do for a couple of hours on Sunday, we will fit
right in with the dominant trends of our culture that lead people not to take Christ
seriously. If our participation in the Body of Christ does not strengthen, heal, and
transform us for lives of holiness, then we will not bear witness to what happens when
human beings become their true selves through the blessing of our Savior.
St. Seraphim of Sarov said, “Acquire the Spirit of peace and a thousand souls around you
will be saved.” In other words, those who are filled with the Holy Spirit and healed of their
passions will live in such a way that their example will draw others to the Lord. They will
exist as human persons healed, fulfilled, and transformed. They will move from being
“Legion” to being themselves in God’s image and likeness. They will become living icons
of our Lord’s salvation. Whether we like it or not, we all bear witness to Jesus Christ
every day in all that we say and do, whether for good or bad. Family, friends, coworkers,
and classmates probably know that we are Orthodox Christians, and they likely take
pretty seriously the example that we give them. If we identify ourselves with Christ and
do or say this or that, then that is what we encourage them to believe about our Lord. If
we do not become living icons of holiness, then we are sending the wrong message to
everyone we encounter. If we do not bear powerful testimony by how we live each day of
the healing power of the Savior, then we are being unfaithful witnesses to Him.
Contrary to popular opinion, we do not fulfill a religious obligation simply by attending
services on Sunday morning, though we obviously should do so. For Orthodox Christians
to think about fulfilling or meeting perfectly what God desires for us by a particular action
is a contradiction in terms, for our Lord teaches that we are to “be perfect as our Father in
heaven is perfect.” (Matt. 5:48) To become a partaker of the divine nature by grace is an
infinite journey, a process of healing and transformation for which there is no upward

limit, for God is infinitely holy. (2 Pet. 1:4) Instead of imagining that we are mastering a
skill or checking off a box, we must remember that our calling is truly to become like God
in holiness. No matter where we are on the journey, we have an infinite distance yet to
go. And if we ever think that we have arrived or completed the course, we should think
again.
Remembering that the Savior told the man to stay in his village and proclaim the good
news, we must embrace the spiritual disciplines of the Christian life with integrity if we
are to offer faithful testimony to our Lord. We must fast and deny ourselves if we are to
have any hope of living in a way that shows that human beings are called to something
higher than slavery to self-centered desires. We must forgive those who offend us and
reconcile with those from whom we have become estranged if we are to model an
alternative to the anger, fear, and hatred so powerful in the world today. We must open
our hearts to God in prayer on a daily basis if we are to find the strength to become our
true selves in Christ as opposed to a bundle of inflamed passions. We must regularly
receive the Holy Mystery of Confession in order to find healing from our sins as we
prepare to receive the Body and Blood of the Lord which enable us to participate even
now in the banquet of heaven, the complete fulfillment of all things in Christ. And then we
must make a liturgy of every moment of our lives, offering ourselves and all our blessings
back to the Lord for Him to use as is best for the salvation of the world.
Whenever we are embarrassed to do so out of shame for our failings, weaknesses, and
ongoing struggles, we must remember that formerly demon-possessed man. He obeyed
Christ by staying in a place where he did not want to be, among people who probably were
not comfortable around him. Still, he obeyed and proclaimed the good news by his words
and deeds. If we are truly in Christ and want to bear faithful witness to Him, then we
must swallow our hurt pride and do the same.

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, October 25, 2020
Tone 3 / Eothinon 9
Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost & Sixth Sunday of Luke
Martyrs Marcian and Martyrios the Notaries
Martyrs Valerios and Chrysaphios; Tabitha the merciful, raised from the dead by the apostle Peter;
relics translation of Venerable Sabbas the Sanctified & Venerable John of Beverly

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop John,
and for their quick release from captivity
and safe return, let us pray to the Lord.

ِ
ِ روبوليت بوُلس و
ِ أجل
ِ
ِ الم ْطر
ان
الم ْت
 ِم ْن:الشماس
َ
ِ
الر ِب
َّ  إلى،وع ْوَد ِت ِهما سالِ َم ْي ِن
َ أس ِرِهما
َ
ْ يوحَّنا وَفك
.َن ْطُلب

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following:
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. ِ وِكنِ لَ َهس و ِْ ن َ س و ِخلَصووس ِ و
َهلُ ّم و لِنَ َس ُج و ُ ُن
َ ِْك ُعَ و ُوِْنَُل َمجو
َّ
َ
ُ
َ
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the
ِ َ اان َبا ْااي ِن ا ماااوا نِنَ ُس َعَتّو َولَِن و
ْ اااَ ِما
ْ ُلبو َواِهنِياااا َما
dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
َ اان ِا

ِ . َِهلَل ي

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE THREE

Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, for ِْنِلن و ووع و ِ ووس،ِتن
َ ،ِلنج ووم ْوي تِِْنتَج ووتَ َ َيِل
و
ِن و ّو
نَتَُف ووعَا و
ُ
ُ
ُ
the Lord hath done a mighty act with His own َ َ َ
َ  و،َع ًّزلَِبج َع َنَهنِْْ َطئِلنم تِب نم َتنِْ و َِب ُْوعِل
arm. He hath trampled down death by death, and ِلتن
َُ َ َُ َ َ
ُ َ َ
become the first-born from the dead. He hath
َ ْ ُأكَق َذك ِ َ اِج
ظمى
فِلن َ حِمَنِْ َ َس َكِلنع َن َم و
ُ ِلنع
delivered us from the depths of Hades, granting
ُ ِلنع ُح َم َة
َُ ُ
the world the Great Mercy.
APOLYTIKION OF SS. MARCIAN & MARTYRIOS THE NOTARIES IN TONE FOUR
(**Be quick to anticipate**)

Thy Martyrs, O Lord, in their courageous contest
for Thee, * received as the prize the crowns of
incorruption and life from Thee, our immortal
God. * For since they possessed Thy strength,
they cast down the tyrants * and wholly destroyed
the demons’ strengthless presumption. * O Christ
God, by their prayers, save our souls, since Thou
art merciful.


ِولِ َغ ُ و َوع
َِ  ن و،كنِ و ِ َ ب نِ َب َِ َدهم وَِنِك و اِ َ ُس و َ ِل
َ َش و نل
َ
ِ َحو و و و َوعِلُِقو تَ و و و و َ نَِ َح و م و و و و
ُ َوك ُِم و و و و ِأ،ِ لنب نِ َِ و و و وةِ و و و و ِألن َ س و و و و
َ َلنمغت
ص وَج َانَِْووحق ِ َب وَُا و
ِ ِلناووِ ط َاِلنتووَِاُِق وو ََِن و
َ
َ َ
ُ
َ َ َف َب َاف ع َت َِم نِأبي ِلنمجِكِلإلنه
ِ ِكُف ََس
ُص
ُ
ُ نِخّل
ُ َ

Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO

O protection of Christians that cannot be put to
shame, mediation unto the Creator most constant,
O despise not the suppliant voices of those who
have sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to

ِ ِلنغ ُ و و َوعِلنَ َ َي ووةنِلن َ َ ووِ َ َةَِنو و َون
َ وو
َ ِلنمج ووِح َا
َ ِش و
َ ولِع َة
َ نَِعواِأ و
َ ِغ عِلنمعدْد نِاِتُع َع
ِ طلَ َب َتسو
َ ِلت
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ لنَ نَ َق
ُ
ُ َُ

come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee:
Hasten to intercession, and speed thou to make
supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O
Theotokos, them that honor thee.

ِنمع َكو َوةِ َبم و ِأوك و َ ِ و نَ َحةن
ُِ نِبو
َ كحو ُوا
ُ
َ َ ِلنَ َ و
َ ولِتَوونل َ س ِب
َ
ِوىِلناو ووف َع َة
ِألنِ و و َ ِبر م و و انلِب و و َد َ ِألَنو و
َ
ُ كحو و ُواِلنص و و َخ َا
ُ
ِ وهنِلنمتَ َا و َّوف َع َةِدلَ مو و
أَ و َوعَعَِ ووَِلن َ ُل َب و َوةنِ و و ِْلنَ و َون َِلإلَن و
ُْ
ُ
َ ِ ََبم َه َع
ّ ُ

THE EPISTLE

(For the Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost)

Sing praises to our God, sing praises.
Clap your hands, all ye peoples.
The Reading from the Epistle of
St. Paul to the Galatians. (1:11-19)
Brethren, I would have you know that the
Gospel which was preached by me is not man’s
gospel. For I did not receive it from man, nor was
I taught it, but it came through a revelation of
Jesus Christ. For you have heard of my former
life in Judaism, how I persecuted the Church of
God violently and tried to destroy it; and I
advanced in Judaism beyond many of my own
age among my people; so extremely zealous was I
for the traditions of my fathers. But when He
Who had set me apart before I was born, and had
called me through His grace, was pleased to
reveal His Son to me, in order that I might preach
Him among the Gentiles, I did not confer with
flesh and blood, nor did I go up to Jerusalem to
those who were Apostles before me, but I went
away into Arabia; and again I returned to
Damascus. Then after three years I went up to
Jerusalem to visit Cephas, and remained with him
fifteen days. But I saw none of the other Apostles
except James the Lord’s brother.

.  د، ُ َمَِ َ َفّق لِب،ََتّل لِإلن َ س ِ ََتّل ل ِ ِجمَِِْل

ِ َفصل ِم ْن ِرساَل ِة
ِ الر
ِ القد
َه ِل
َّ س
ْ سول إلى أ
َ يس بوُل
ٌ ْ
ِ
(1:11-19) .غالطَية
َ
ُعلَ ُم ُه و ُوم و
ِ َ ِِب وا و ُوع ُتِ َب و َوهنَِن و ُو
ُ وو
ُ ِألخو و َ ُنِأ
َ ِأنِلإلك و َولِلن ووذ
َ َبحج و و
ِك و ووََِن و و ُومِأَتَ َج و و وول ُم ُهِأ َُِْأَتَ َعول ُم و و ُوهِ َ و و ُوا،ِْ
ّ ونِلإلكجو و و َن
ََ
و
َ ُ نِبو ُولِ َبو
َِِو َوم ُعتُ ُم
َ ِلنمجو
َ ألكج و ان
َ وِكِْ وورك ُه ُمَِقو ُون
َ َ ورع نِ ج و
َ
ِسِجو َة
َ ِأنو َ َ ُن
ُ َب َج عتََِقن م ِ َِ َ ولةِلن َ َدِأَّك
ُ ُ وَُِ ُسو
َ ُِ
ِهَِ َب وَر ُ لع ا ِْأ َُد َّ ُعه و ِْْأَ يو ُونِتََق و بن ِ ووَِ َ ولو َوةِلن و َدِعلووى
ِ ِغ ُ َوع
َ ياِ َ ُاِأ َُت لعبوَِ وَِ َج ُسجوَنِ َب َْو ُ كَِأ ََُْ َوعِ َ ُوس ُ ُم
َ َث ع
َ
َِاووىِهُنِلنووذ ِأَ ُ َعَ كوو
َ َعلووىِتَقل وونلتِيب و ََِْ َل وم و ِل ُ ت
َ َ وواِجو و
َ فِأُ َ ووَِْدعو و كََِبَسعمَت و َوهِْأ
َِو
ِلب َس و ُوهِ و و
ُ
َ
ُ َنِ ُعل و َوا
َُ ُ
ّ
َُ
َ
َ
َ
ِْاِْد ا
َ ُ َ ومَنِنجو َعتََِن ُومِأُ ُ َوىِألنوىَِن ُحوم، َب ّا َعِبهِبو َاِل،
َ
ِوَنِبو َول
ولِمِألنو ب
َ وىِلنعَُو َولِلنو
َ وذياَِقُجلو
َ ْاِ َ ووع ُن ُتِألنووىِأَْ َشو
َ لك َ َلُق و و ِألنو و
َ وىِد و و َ ِلنعو ووع
ِنُِْ ُعو و َونِ َن و و َ ِ َ َج ُع و و ُ ِألنو ووى
ُ
ُ
َ
َ َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِولِم
ّ د َ ُا َقِْثُ وم
ُ َِب ُع َنِثَ ثَِس َانِ َ ع
َ ِألك
َ نتِألنوىِأَْ َش
َ
ِ َ ِي ُ َِْْن ُمِأ
َِ
َ ُِب ُ ُع َانَِ ََق ُم ُ ِع ُس َنه
َ ِخ ُم َج َة
َ ِع َا َع
ُ َْ َ،
َ َ َغ عهِ َ ا ب
َو
َ َُُ
ّ ِأخَِلنع
َ ِلنعَُلَِ ِ َ ُعق

THE GOSPEL
(For the Sixth Sunday of Luke)

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according
to St. Luke. (8:26-39)
At that time, Jesus arrived at the country of
the Gadarenes, which is opposite Galilee. And as
He stepped out on land, there met Him a man

ِ ريف ِم ْن ِبشارِة
ِ
ِ القد
ِ الب
شير
ٌ فصل َش
َ يس لوِا اإل ْنجيل ِي
َ
ٌ
ِ
ِ
والتْلميذ الطاهرا
ِان
َِ و ووَِ ن و و َ ِلنز و و َنِأتو ووىِ ج و و ُِألنو ووىُِ و و َ َ ِلن ع َجج و و

from the city who had demons; for a long time he
had worn no clothes, and he lived not in a house
but among the tombs. When he saw Jesus, he
cried out and fell down before him, and said with
a loud voice, “What hast Thou to do with me,
Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I beseech
Thee, do not torment me.” For Jesus had
commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the
man. [For many a time it had seized him; he was
kept under guard, and bound with chains and
fetters, but he broke the bonds and was driven by
the demon into the desert.] Jesus then asked him,
“What is your name?” And he said, “Legion”; for
many demons had entered him. And they begged
Jesus not to command them to depart into the
abyss. Now a large herd of swine was feeding
there on the hillside; and they begged Jesus to let
them enter these. So He gave them leave. Then
the demons came out of the man and entered the
swine, and the herd rushed down the steep bank
into the lake and was drowned. When the
herdsmen saw what had happened, they fled, and
told it in the city and in the country. Then people
went out to see what had happened, and they
came to Jesus, and found the man from whom the
demons had gone, sitting at the feet of Jesus,
clothed and in his right mind; and they were
afraid. And those who had seen it told them how
he who had been possessed with demons was
healed. Then all the people of the surrounding
country of the Gadarenes asked Jesus to depart
from them; for they were seized with great fear;
so He got into the boat and returned. The man
from whom the demons had gone begged that he
might be with Jesus; but Jesus sent him away,
saying, “Return to your home, and declare all that
God has done for you.” And he went away,
proclaiming throughout the whole city all that
Jesus had done for him.

َ نيسة
َ لنم
ِيلن
ِط ا
َِ ِِشِ ط ُاِ ُ ُس ُذَِِ ان
َِ ِبه
َِ ِا
َِ َِ َِتقجَل ُهِ ُج ٌل
َ
ِ ا
ِْ َ ِب ُلِألنىِلنقجو
ََْ ِِيُل َب ُ ِثَ ُ ُِنِْا
َ ُِِألنىِب
َ
َ َْن ُمِ َ ُه ُا
َ
ِِعظووِاِمل
َِ ص و ُِ ات
َ َل وم و ِ أ ِ ج و َِنِ و َا
َ ِْخو ووعَِنو ُوهِْق و َ ِِب
َه
ِاو
ِ َونِألَِن ُِ و َ ِِأ
ُِ َوَ؟ِِأ
َِ ِلنعلَو
ِ ِا
ُِ ِلب و
ُ ُ " و ِنووََِْن و َ ِ و َِِج و
ُ طلُو
ّ َ
َ
ِا
َِ ِأنِ َ َُ و و ُوعَ ِ َ و و و
ُ َ َ تُ َعو و و ّذ َبسَ"ِْ روكو و و ُهِأ َ و و َوعِلن و و بِوعْ َاِلن و و َوس
ِولنُِْو َن
ِط يو ا
َِ ِلخِتَ َ َفو ُوهِ ُ ُسو ُذِ و ان
ُِ ِوكو ُهُِو َنَِقوَِن،ِلإلكجو َن
ُِ
ِا
َِ َِ ِِْي َج ُق
َِ ََ ج
َِ طَِِب
ْي ُح َب ُ َِِبُِق اِدنَِِف َُِِق َ ُْ ب
َ ُُِلنع
ُ َُُي ُع
ُ ط
ُ ِلن
ِ"ِألنىِلنج لع َِِْ َجوََِن ُهَِِجو ُِقو َ ِلِ" و ِلَ ُوم َِ؟
َِ
لناِ َن
ن"نِ و
ِياُِو ك لَِقوُِنِ َد َخلُو ل
َِ ِشِ ط َا
َِ ن،
ِ ُ َ َِق َ َِِن ُِهلِ"َن
َ ُِث وع
َ
ِِْأنِاِ َوَُِ ُِ َعُهُِمِب نو َذه َ ِألنووىِلن ََِْيو َة
َ ِْْفِو َوه
ُ طَل ُجو لِألَِن ُِوه
ُِِْث و َوعا ِتَ ُعَع ووىِ ووَِلن َجو و َل
َِ كَِِق ِ و ُوِْخسو و َيع
َ نِه َسو و
ُ ُْو و
َ
ِِْأنِ َو وَُِ َ َنَِن ُ و ُومِب ن و ُِونخ َ ِ و و نَِ و وَِ َ َنَِن ُ و ُوم
ُ َ َل ُجو و لِألَِن ُِو وه
ِيعن
َِ ِْد َخلُو و لِ ووَِلنَسو و
َِ لإلكجو و َن
ُِ ِا
َِ ََ و َوعَ ِلنا ووِ ط ُاِ َ و و
َ اِلن ووع
ِ ختََس َقِْ َل ّمو
ُِ ح ُ وَِ َعِنَِ و
َِ وىِلنب
ُِ فِألنو
َ ْونِلنَِق ِو ُو
ُ ُ َِ ِعو
َ َِ َ ثَو
َِوَِلنمنيسو َوةِْ وو
َِ
خ َجو ُوعْلِ و
ُِ َثنِ َه َعُُ و لَِِِْأ
َِ ِحو َون
َ ِلنعع و ُِ و
ُِ َِأ
َ
َ
ِثنِْأتَو و لِألن ووىِ جو و َِن
َِ ِح و َون
َ لنحقو و َِِْ ََ َع ُجو و لِن َ و َوعُْلِ و و
ِِخ َع َج ُِِ َُِِس ُهِلناِ ط ُاِج نَج ِعس َون
َِ ََِِ َج ُنْلِلإلكج َنِلنذ
ِخ َجو َوعُهُِم
ُِ َولنِ َ و لِِْْأ
َِ ِلنعقو
َِ حِك
َ َق و َن َ ََِِج و َِاَِبج وِنِ َ و
ِْو
ُِ ِلنم ُِسو و ُنَِِْ َجو و ََن ُهِجمِ و
َِ ا
َِ لنسو و َُ ُعْ َنِأ او و
َ فِأُب و َوع
َ ُِ ُِو و
َ َُِِو و و ِ َ ِلن َِِع
ِوكو و و ُه،ِِعو و وُِس ُ ُم
َِ ِأن
ُِ
ُ ججو و و َا
َ ف
َ صو و و َع
ُ
َ ُ َ ج ُِم و و و
َ ِيُِس
َِِْ َج و َوَِِْْ َجو و ََن ُه
َِ ف
ُِ
َ له ُم
ٌ ُ ِخو و
ُ لعتَو وع
ٌ ِعظ و
َ ِلنجو وف َِس َة
َ وِم َِ و َون َخ َل
ِ نَِِهو و َنِ َ َع و ُوه
ُِ َِخ َع َجو و ُ ِ َِ ُسو و ُهِلنا ووِ ط ُاِِأ
َِ
َ لنع ُج و ُولِلن ووذ
َِْ ِألنىِبَُِت َِنَِِْ َح َّن ُثِ َب َمو ِ َ َوس
َِ
ُْ ص َعَ ُهَِِج ُِق َ ِلِ"ألُِ َج
َ َِ
َ ِ َِلنم
َِْ َُِّل َِِبم ِ َ َس
ِ ِْه َُِِِيس َد
ُِ ِألنِ َ "َِ َذ َه َن
ُ نيسة
َ َِ
ُ ُه
ألَِن ُِ َهَِِج

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual.

THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, Christ our
true God, through the intercessions of His allimmaculate and all-blameless holy Mother; by the
might of the Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers of
Heaven; at the supplication of the honorable, glorious
Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the holy,
glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our father
among the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we have now
celebrated; of the holy, glorious and right-victorious
Martyrs; of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers;
of Saint N., the patron and protector of this holy
community; of the holy and righteous ancestors of
God, Joachim and Anna; of the Martyrs Marcian and
Martyrios the Notaries; the Martyrs Valerios and
Chrisaphios; Tabitha the merciful, raised from the
dead by the apostle Peter; and the Venerable Sabbas
the Sanctified and Venerable John of Beverly, whose
memory we celebrate today, and of all the saints:
have mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is
good and loveth mankind.

Priest: Through the prayers of our Holy Fathers,
Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy upon us and
save us.
Choir: Amen.

َ
ِِب ُ َا
جِكِألن ُ س ِلنح
َ قِقَنِ ِ َ ُاِق َ ِ ُا
ُ ِلنم
َ  أبِي:الكاهن
ّ َ
َ ِلنقن
َ
َ
ِجة
ّ َ ِ َ َّ ُِخ َ س ن ِ َب َاف ع ت ِأ
َ ج َل،ِ
ُ  ُ لت،ل
َ ِْ َ لنهّلَوِ َة ِلن
ِِلنصل َن
ُِ َّل ِع ان؛ ُُِْق ُن َ و
ُ لنجعيئة ِ َ ُا
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِِلنم َه وعَ ة
َ
ُ ِلنجم ْوية
َ ِلنم ُح َ؛ ِ َُِْ لب ت ِلنُقّ لت
ُ لنهعي َم
َ َ
َ ِلنهعي َم و
ِ ِلنم َن ِي َحسو
ِْ جج َد؛،ِل
َ َلنسج
ُ لنع د ة
َ ِلنج ب َق
َّ
َ
ِيا ِ َب ُْ َّل
ِلنم َا وع َا ب
َ ِلنعَُ َل ِلن َ نيع
ُ لنم ُع َمنلن؛ ِْلنقن ّج َا
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َِِي ُ َحسو ِلُن َذ َهَج ََ ِلُنَفم
ُ َ ن ك؛ ِ َْأَب َس ِلن َ ل ل ِ َ ِلُنق ّن ُ ج َا
ّ َ
َ
َ
َ ََ َ ِ
َ نِه َذَه
ِِلناع َيفة؛
َ ِلنَ ُن َ ة
َ َِ ِأَ قَفةِلُنق ُج َ ُس سوِةنُِ ت
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ب
َ
ِ ظَف َع؛ ِْيب س
َ ِلنمتَنق َا ِب ن
ُ ِلنم ني َا ِلنا َ نلء
َ ْلنق ّن ج َا
َ ِْ ب لعَ ِلنمتَ َّشح ا ِب هلل؛،ل
ِ)لنق ّن َ ( َوة) ِ(ُ نن ُِ كة
َ
ُ
َُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
و
ِِلنمَقنَة؛ِْلنق ّن َج ُ ا
َش َل ُِ َِْ(وة)ِ َْح َ(وة)ِ ِ َهذه و
ُ ِلنععوِة
َ ِْجِك ِلإلنه؛
ِا
َِ ج
َِ لنق ّن
ِج ون
ُِ لنصن َق ُ َا
َ ِلنم
ّ
َ ِْحوس َة
َ ِم
َ
َ ِي ل
ِا
ِ َ ا َِ َِي
َِ ِلنا َِ َنُِي
ِِلنا نلن؛ و
ِ َ ا َُِِِْعت َِعي
ِ َ َُِِعَِِ ك
َ ا
ِِْ لنقن جةِط ب ث ِلّنتَِِأَق َ ِبُ ُُِِعان
ُِ
ّ ِ َِْ ِ فِ َ ِ؛
ُ ْخعيج
َ
ِقِم
ّ لنقن ِي
ّ ِ ِْ لنقن َِ ب
ّ
ُ لنذيا
َ ِ حس ِ ا ِ َبفعنَن
ُ ِك
َ َْ ِتَ ُذ هم ِلن ن ِْجم
َ َ ِق ّن جِ ن ِل حمس
ِ صس ِ َبم
َُ َ
َ
َُ ُ ُ َ
ُ ِّْخل
ِ أوك َ ِ نَ ٌكِْ ُ َح ٌّنِنَُل َب َاع
َ  ِ َبصَل:الكاهن
َ لت ِيب َ س
ُِ ِلنع ب ِ َج
ِلنق ّن ج َان ِأبي
و
َ
َ َ لنمجِكِألن س ِل حمس
ِ . صس
ُ ُ َ
ُ ِْخّل
َُ
.ِي ا:الجوق
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TO BE READ FROM THE PULPIT
October, 2020
Beloved Clergy and Faithful of our Archdiocese:
Greetings in the Name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. We pray that you all enjoyed
a peaceful and relaxing summer and are working hard as we begin a new, but very
different ecclesiastical year. 2020 marks the 125th anniversary of the arrival of St. Raphael
of Brooklyn and the establishment of our Antiochian presence on this continent.
The seeds he planted have grown, thanks in large part to the educated clergy that serve
our God-protected archdiocese.
With that in mind, we bring to your attention that October in the Antiochian
Archdiocese is “Youth Month and Seminary Month”. This year we have 19 seminarians,
and most, if not all, will serve this Archdiocese as priests. They will baptize the
catechumens, raise up the youth in the Faith, educate the faithful, comfort the sorrowful,
visit the sick, restore the penitent, and heal the broken-hearted. Supporting our future
clergy and the institutions that are providing their education and formation is vital to the
spiritual health of the parishes and ministries of our Church.
During this time of the pandemic and the related issues that surround it, it is vital that we
continue to support our seminaries and theological institutions. Many of them have been
burdened financially due to the constraints they are now under. While many of our own
families are also under such difficulties, we hope that each one of you can spare just a
little to support the institutions that prepare our future clergymen and lay leaders.
May the Lord continue to bless all your efforts and keep you safe during these trying
times.
Your Father in Christ,

+JOSEPH
Archbishop of New York and Metropolitan of all North America
“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch” (Acts 11: 26)
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